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WILL GIYEMATINEE

GLEE CLUB DECIDE8 TO DO THIS
ON FRIDAY.

The Night House Is Almost Sold Out-Matin-ee

at Popular Prices
, For the Students.

It seems to take college boys to
show what real hustling can do. The
Glee and Mandolin Clubs have worked
hard for the past year and put up a
good ontertalnment. It Is up to them
to rustle a lot of money and as a result
thoy have done the "strenuous," have
tho Oliver almost sold out for tholr
Friday night porformancej and are out
now after tholr secqnd house full. Thoy
have put tho matinee prices at 25 and

0 cents and expect In that way to
reach the big body of tho 2,500 stu-

dents in the University, as well as the
Wesloyan students. There is little
doubt that tho afternoon audience will
fill) the house. Seats will bo reserved

oven tho 25-co- nt Boats--a- nd the stu-

dent body might do woll to got to the
Oliver and get seats reserved. The
fact of bo many specialties, and so
many well known students taking
part is creating lots of enthusiasm on
tho campus as well as down town. Tho
boys reputation over tho state Ib grow-

ing and only yestorday there wore two
requests for datos ono from Central
City and ono from Nebraska City. The
progdum. as arranged hits tho Intel-

lectual side first with a lot of regular
concert work. After that tho stunts
anoVminstrelB are designed to give a
clean amusement entertainment which

"
tb.fr-boy- s claim beats aijy comic opera"

on the road1, now "well they succeed
he public will decide next Friday.

PROM. INVESTIGATION.

Committee Takes Final Evidence
Class Meeting Friday, 5 P. M.

t

The committee of tho Junior class
which wtos appointed about two weeks
ago to investigate the report of Chair
man Edgerton on the Junior Prom,
given last February, held a moetlns
in;U. Ill at 7:30 last evening to take
invthe final evidence for tholr roport.
Mr; Edgerton was called in to give his
eltle in the case. Considerable time
bag, already been spent by the com

mittoe in investigating, tho report and
It,i8 probably that the meeting last
evening will elbse thoir work of in--
veetiagtlon,

A meeting of the Junior class has
been called for 5 p. m., Friday, to hear
the committee', report. All. of, tho
convocation periods- - betweem now and"

vacation are occupied so that' if was
Impossible to get a meeting at' 11" on

any day.
A groat deal of interest has been

shown, not only in the Junior class,
but In the wholoWniversity, and among

the business men in the city, and In

eplte of the unusual hour at which the
meeting has been called? a large att-

endance Is expected

Townsend's reputation for artistic
photography is known throughout tho
state. Studio, 226' South Eleventh' St.
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Walt's full orchestra.

ENGINEERS BANQUET.

To Be Given at the Llndell Hotel on

Saturday Night.

On Saturday evening, April 7, at 8

o'clock the Eeglneors will gather at
the Llndell Hotel and partake of the
sumptuous banquet set beforo thorn
by tho Engineering Society. This is
the fourth annual banquet given by
the Engineering Society, and if tho
success of previous banquets can be
used as a criterion, it will bo a marked
success. This banquet is tho main
function of tho Engineering Society
during the college year And every stu-

dent in tho Department of Engineering
should be sure to attend and "loosen
up."

It is tho only opportunity tho En-

gineering student has of getting to-

gether with his follow students and
of meeting his professors and instruc-
tors in other places reside tho class
room and of coming in touch with
their personality. All the Instructors
and professors are expected to attend
and any person who has attended on
aiy of tho previous occasions will bear
out tho statement that they will bo

thoro "with the goods" and will b9
"mixers." After the main toast list
has been disposed of, the several fac-

ulty men will bo called upon to make
Impromptu speeches, and it is wen
known thoy are always ready and
have something of interest to say to

the boys, Among the well known ora-

tors who will make toasts and othon-wis- e

entertain the crowd will be found
the 'names of "Cy" Colo, Waif Standi
ovon, "South-Americ- a" Miller, Roberts
and McWiHlams, while Davis, instruc-

tor In Mechanical Drawing, will act a&

toast-maste- r. What these men will

talk about seems to bo akmystery and
Tho Nebraskan was unable to fathom,
but it is expected that it will be
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Tickets $2.50

both interesting and instructive. Re-

garding tho monu to bo served ali
that needs to bo said is that Hoover
will bo there In the samo old way and
will keep up tho onvlablo reputation
ho has earned among the students of
tho University by his banquets in tho
past.

Tickets will do ono dollar each and
may bo obtained of any member of
tho committee. Sammlo Froedman la

chairman of tho committee In charge,
and ho assuro us no stone has been
left unturned to make this banquet the
biggest and best affair of tho year for
tho engineers. Let every student in
this department do his sharo to make
it such.

PROF. R08S AT CONVOCATION.

Gives Instructive Talk on "Political
Decay and Interpretation."

Owing to tho inability of Chancellor
Andrews to bo present at convocation
yestorday, Dr. Ross occupied the hour
with an address on some of the causes
underlying tho deplorable condition of
modern society.

It is not duo to the corporations,
said ho, that society Is degenerating,
neither Is It duo to tho rich man, but
to the avarice, to the greed of the indi-

vidual. Today manhood sells itself
f for gold. Everything Is judged accord

ing to a money standard! of value.
Whoro this is the case, true worth la

sacrificed and morality must suffer.
Tho weakling, however, thinks that

the recent attempts at reform were
impelled) by a genuine love of justice,
by a sincere, regard, for tho wolfaro of
tho human race, but the wise man, tho
man 4who knows the facts underlying
tho various so-call- ed reforms, sees
through tho feign. To him it is sim-
ply tho result of the monoy mania
,which has. taken possession of the in-

dividual components 'of society, the in-

dividual money-ma-d.
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GYMNASTIC TURNS

JOHN80N WIN8 "N" IN CONTEST
COPELAND SECOND.

Kelsselback Out of the Contest on Ac-

count of Injury Patterson
Does Good Work.

On Tuesday night, April 3, tho sec-

ond of tho two gymnastic contests for
varsity championship and an "N" In
gymnastics resulted In favor of B. P.
Johnson.

In tho first contest, on February 22,
his avorago was 78.05, Copcland's 71.58,
Klessolback's 71.05, and aPttorson's
C5.80.

Tho contest last night was to have
been hold on March 22, but on account
of accidont received by Kiessolback,
and Patterson's sprained wrist, it, was
postponed. Last night Patterson took
part, but Kiessolback was unable to
compete

Accordingly only tho threo mon en-

tered. Tho result of tho score for tho
entire six pieces of apparatus la as fol-

lows:
Horizontal bars

Copeland .23.15
Johnson 2705
KlosBolback 22.85
Patterson 20.25

Parallel bars
Copeland 23.18
Johnson 27.70
Kiessolback 24.20
Pattorson 22.80

ong horse x
Copolapd . 25.25- -

Johnson . . K. 23.30
Kiessolback V. '.24;
Patterson . . . .X. 27.75

Side horse
Johnson X. 23.22
Copeland . 22.80
Pattorson .. 20.20

Flying rings
Copoland .24.40
Johnson 21.75
Pattorson 18.65N

Tumbling
Johnson 2395
Copeland . . ." 19.40
Pattorson 10.00

And in summing up tho totals of
both contests wo find Johnson's aver
age to bo 14G.97, Copoland's 138.18, and
Patterson's 124.55.

University Students.
The attention of all University, stu-- .

dents is called'to the meeting Sunday
afternoon in Memorial Hall at 4 o'leok.
Besides tho address; there will be a
special program, of muslo composed off

selections by Miss Maud .Kendall andv

also, by tho University Young Men's
Christian Association Quartet It is'
unnecessary to say any word of com--mondat- ion

for Mlsa Kendall.' She Is
wolL known in University circles and
Is the most popular singer loathe city.
Tne quartet naa aiso won a very en-

viable reputation by this time.
' The address will be' made by Mr. W;
!c Swearer of . Korea. Elver since his;
'graduation from Allegheny College;
iMr. Swearer has been doing mission- -.

ary work in this land of the Orien:,
and his efforts have brought' very sig-

nal success. Ho. has had general? oveiS
sight of the work, in Korea and, chirr
lng his administration ' bVor lO'il

churches have been organized and 5,000'
members added.' Thls service,' is for
all University stuUerits, both men and,
women. at t
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